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Without Fbod bdt AritiW»Too Nervous ■ confiaetitlat manner, -ins kalser'haa

Mlsis usés than ah* oftnnot advance on Berlinlesled.”
Another Incident which mads me 

feel that I could proceed with my prep
aration» for leaving Berlin without un
due haste was the receipt early In the 
year of a most extraordinary poet card 
from the kaiser which. It occurred to 
me, was quite significant aa to hla In
tentions regarding my welfare. On eee 
aide was his picture and on the other, 
written and signed In English In hla 
own handwriting, was the message: 
"Dear Doctor Davis:

“Wishing you a very good year for 
1917. WILLIAM L B."

This was the first message of its 
kind that I had ever received from the 
kaiser. Even In peace times, the pic
ture postals which he had sent to me 
from time to time and which were 
autographed hy him, were always 
signed In German. When, on February 
1, the Germans resumed their ruth
less submarine warfare—a move which 
was immediately followed by the 
breaking off of diplomatic relations—I 
felt that the kaiser must have fore
seen this consequence and had sent 
me the postal as an Intimation that 

In Berlin

I Knew Him 
For Fourteen 

Years

We must Savegree of Indignation Which I had seen
him display only on two or three preserves Wrecked by Accident • 

Wes Afraid to Oo in a Crowd 
or to Stay Alone—Tells 

• Of His Cure.

wheat flour.
••An Army Travels 

on Its Stomach.*
Do your share;wee reluctant to start a fresh outharst 

by answering hla arguments. Hla 
eyes, usually soft and kindly, flashed 
fire aa he advanced tewarde me and
slowly and Incisively declared : “Davis, 
America — muet — he — punished w 
for—her—actions I”

In that expressles, which he repeat
ed on • subsequent occasions In pre
cisely the same words and ■ with the 
same measured emphaate I khew that 
he revealed mostly clearty whit bis at
titude was and will ever be tgdtlld 
this country.

NATOLfONi
world-famous general

ARTHUR N. DAVIS, D. D. S.

CHAPTER II,(Copyright, 1918, by the McClure Newspa
per Syndicate.)

The Kaiser at Pstadam.
Getting out of Germany proved to be 

a far more dlfflcnlt proposition than I 
had Imagined.

Realising that It would probably bd 
several months before I could IlnaUfc 
settle *p my affairs, and that my chlld, 
who was anemic, ought to be take* 
out of Germany with as little delay a 
possible because food conditions worn 
fast going from bad .to worse, I ap
plied to the kommandentur for leavetd 
have my wife and child go to Mon
treal, on Lake Geneve. Switzerland, 
where I hoped.to Join them at the 
earliest possible mediant add accom
pany them heme, I did net relish thd 
idea of their gelas across the ocean 
without me.

That was In May, 19X7. Weald 
passed while oar application was sale* 
from one official to another, lying, per
haps for days at a time under a pile at 
other applications of n atin#lay- char
acter or awaiting the tnveMlgatteàwt 
our personal histories, and It was not 
until the end of June that we ancalrod 
any word regarding It

PREFACE
For 14 years the kaiser was 

my patient. All I know of him 
and all that he told me came to 
me while the relation of patient 
and dentlat existed between ua.

For that reason I felt at first 
that, no matter how vital to the 
allied cause might be the Infor
mation I could give aa to the kai
ser’s viewpoint, ambitions and 
plans, the requirements of pro
fessional ethics must seal my 
lips and compel me to withhold 
It from the world at large.

When, however, I considered 
the grove crisis that confronta 
the world and In which my own 
country la playing so Important 
a part, and realised that what I 
knew of-the kaiser might prove 
of some value to civilisation, I 
concluded that my patriotic duty 
was paramount and rose su
perior to any of the ordinary de
manda of professions! ethics.

In this conclusion I was 
strengthened by the urgent solici
tation of the leaders of my pro
fession who were moat emphatic 
in their contention that my 
ethical qualms were entirely un
warranted In view of all the cir
cumstances.
ARTHUR N. DAVIS, D. D. S.

quires to form new blood and create foe wanted me to remi 
new nerve force. For this reason it nevortheleia. 
cannot fall and for this reason It eue- ceeds when ordinary medicines fall. When the Germans sank the Lusi-

Mr. Laurence E. Dorsey, 39 Stanley tanla, living and practicing In Qer- 
street', London, Ont, writes : "About m*nj lost many of their attractions 
three years ago I got my foot smashed (or me I made np my mind then that In an elevator in Detroit, which com- T M
pletely wrecked my nerves. I doc- 1 would rather return home and com- 
tored with the doctors there, hut they mence my professional career all over 
did not seem to be able to help me. again, if necessary, than_remaln in a 
My nerves were in such a state that I , country which could sanction such a 
anyplace wh?"?hero ’wwTcSwd! Wdron. form -of warfare-th. w.aton 
Sometimes my mother would have to destruction of women and children. To 
•it and watch over me at night, and that end, I went to New York In the 
sometimes I could not get any sleep gammer of 1915*to investigate the re-
at all But °"» qui remen ta for the practice of my pro-menced using Dr*. Chase s Nêrre Food, _ _„ „ . . _« . ,and before I had completely used the feaslon In that state. I had an 1111 nets 
first box I could see a difference In license, but I wealed to be In a peal- 
my condition. I continued using these tlon to practice In New York, and the 
pills for some time. The result wee foIlOTrtBg year j went to New Yetk 
splendid. I feel eo much better, can . ,.,,,-lean well at night, can go out on the *1*™ •B“ too* the «sate dental exam- 
street and attend gatherings like the Ination. I returned to Germany Into la 
rest of people. I am so pleased to be the autumn of 1916 and later I laarafift 
able to tell you what Dr. Chase’s Nerve certificate had been grants*Food has done for me, and to recom-mend It to other people.” I™” 1 commenced active preparations

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents a ta dispose ef my Germaa practice and 
box. a full treatment of 6 boxes for return home.
$*.76. at all dealers or Edmaneon, |gy second reason far wanting te get 
SR.WM inlo acceptinga Usti- •»» of Germany a. roon aspostibl. 
tuts* Imitations only disappoint. was the fact that food condition» In

Germany were becoming more pre- 
carious every day. My wife end I

._ , , feared that our child, who was twoan ppportmuty to put me question to M ' - . .
him squarely aa to what my fate might
be If war were declared, but he was no m.T, he.. . . , . . , and I determined that no matter nowaway. The court chamberlain had ,,
oecn appointed but a short time before remlln ln Berlin- my lnd chlld

? M r T- "î rnTUy- ’ « any rate should leave at the earliest out hla predecessor Count August von posslble moment. .
Sulccburg, one ot the wisest end most My aM re,son bowever> w„
respected men In Germany, was oni far the most Insistent of all. 
of my oldest patients and 1 decided to I had become convinced that what I 
discuss the situation with hlm. Un- knew of the kaiser end his plans, now 
fortunately, however, I found him' too that we were at war, ought to he com
ill to receive me. He was eighty years munleated to America without delay 
old and, although unusually well pre- | and that the only way to do that ade- 
served, was ln no condition on this quately would lie to get home as soon 
occasion to receive visitors. Las I possibly - could, no matter what

Another Influential patient of mine ; personal sacrifice might bconvolved in 
whom 1 sought out at this time was abandoning ray European practice and 
ex-Arabassador von Sturm. Although ! Interests.
he was now r<u*ecl from official life. It Is true that in the early years of 
he hud formerly been a powerful fig- my relationship with the kaiser our 
urc In German state circles and still conversations naturally embraced only 
kept more or less In touch with the the most general of subjects, tut in 
new court chamberlain and others In \ later years, when he came to know me 
high office. Ills nephew was under : better, be cast aside all reserve and 
secretary of. foreign affaira. talked to me on whatever was upper-

I found the ex-ambassador at his ! most In his mind at the time. After 
private apartment In the Adlon hotel, the war started that, of course, formed 

“What will happen to Americans,” , the principal subject of our discus- 
I asked, “if my. country declares war slims and the part that America wag 
against Germany ?" playing In the conflict was frequently

"That, doctor, will depend entirely brought up because of the fact that I 
upon how America treats our sub- was an American.
Jects,” he replied, somewhat more One memorable Interview I bad had
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MRS ANNIE KNOX
Mrs Annie Knox ipessed away at 

her home in Lawrence, Maas, on the 
8th instant Deceased was born in 
Newcastle and was a sister! of Mr 
Henry McLean who, with hte daugh

ter Misa Edith, of Newcastle, who 
were called to Lawrence last week 
owing to the serious illness of Mm 
<r.ox were at Mr bedald-3 when she 
passed away

TMA 9»

(To be continued)

CHARTER I.

win war every ounce of the 
er.ch of the allied nations 

put forth to meet the organized, ^ 
trained and disciplined efficiency of the Central 
Po ere—that gigantic,'ruthless force which is the result 
of f.ity years of planning and preparation. ■r

And every ounce of every allied nation’s strength is in 
the hands and brains and hearts of the individuals of 
each nation, because they are free peoples.
P'OW the individuals of each nation must liv 
fight, therefore a 1
or each nation mudt be diverted from war ] 
living necessities.
So the less each individual takes for himself or herself 
for personal use the more effort will there be left for 
fightingjmd winning the war.
Every cent you spend represents that much effort be
cause ^omebody must do something for you in order to 
earn that cent—somebody’s effort must be given to 
you instead of to the war.
Therefore the less you spend—the less of somebody’s 
effort you take for your individual use—the more will 
you leave in the national surplus for war effort'
The war can be won only by the surplus strength of 
the allied nations. The money each individual saves 
represents that surplus strength.
So the truly, loyal Canadian will use less, spend less, 
and save more, to help to win the war.

e as well as 
proportion of the effort and material 
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“Davie, yea surprise mat” the kai
ser Interrupted, rising
sting chair. In which he kafi
walking tewarde osa, throwing bask
hla shoulders and «slag to hla fan
height "The eases are

When I asked him regarding the race, dan’t fjar 1er-

fit nil oertaln that war weffid result net the

to leave Berlin precipitately.
Had the kalaar been In Berlin ht

Ike .time. I might ot
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IN ALL YOUR 
BAKING


